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Get Rid of Tan,
Stffiburn and Freckles

_

by nnnc HAGAN*S 4V
Magnolia JjjP

Balm,
Acts inftantly. Stop* the burning.
Clean your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
and* of women say it is beft ofall
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire<sL
75 cento for either color. White.
Pink, Ro*e-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40 So. Sth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water

EUREKA SPRING,
Graham, N.C

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Aualey on bis place in Graham,
t was noticed that it brought
LQalth to the users of the water,

md upon being analyzed it was

found to be a winter strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it' doep,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why bny expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at

home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUBLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Book9>
Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,? i

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket ;Memo.,
&c», Ac.

ForlSale At

The Gleaner j
Printing Office
Graham, N.,C I

English Spavin Liniinnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Spjiqts,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 950 by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemi6h Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

Mr. Wilson dictates the
peace terms, do you realize that
he will have more power than any
man in this world has ever bad?.
And do you realise why? Because
the world is willing.

Prof. Hyman Powell's story of
the conditions accompanying the
distribution of prisoners among
the German army makes os under-
stand rather better the sympathy
between Berlin and Constanti-
nople.

Te Care a Celt la one Day.

Yaks Laxative Bromo Quinine
.Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It falls to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature Is on each box.
ttesata. adv.

There's No Mail
Order House

That Can Beat
Your Prices.

I

Let Folks Know It

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER

Some Good Things
For the

Christmas Stocking

TtO often the days Immediately be*
fore Christmas are spent In wor-
rying over the buying of gifts

which the giver can but 111 afford and
which are going to people whom she
cares little about These are what we
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call "duty" presents and of all gifts
they give the least pleasure to the giver-

So try to put yourself in your gifts
this year. Begin early and knit the
cherub a play suit. Nothing is so soft,
so warm and so comfortable forrobust
children outdoors In early winter
weather.

*' " "
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For big brother get ribbon two and
one-half Inches wide, eight inches long;
fringe both ends, then embroider iql-
tial in center or have gold letters pnt
on. The band can be glued Inside of
his hat to lndentlfy it

Father will need a new desk calen-
dar and file for his office. So cover a

form with leather, cretonne or any
durable material and hang it by ellk
cords. Crimson Is a suitable color
scheme. Apply an easily read calendar
near the top center and with celluloid
tabs index the lower part so daddy
may All his advance engagements In
proper style.

For daddy and brother a child can
enamel gayly the handles of garden
and carpenter's tools. This adds an at-
tractive touch to cold steel-

For the children an "evergreen pie"
served at the Christmas breakfast ta-
ble always causes great excitement
To make It fashion an immense pie
dish of cardboard, paint It leaf green
and cover thickly with sprays of ever-
green. Put in the presents?all previ-
ously wrapped and labeled?and then
put on the lid. The latter is shaped in
icardboard and covered with nice ever-
greens.

The wee baby makes a new appeal
to our gift Instincts. Cover a downy
square pillow with palest pink silk and

SYSTEM OF NATIONAL ROADS
of National Higfiwup AlM-

elation Would Hav» Federal Gov-
?rnment Take Charge.

Thanks to the pushful, pervasive
automobile, American road building
has "got a more on" at last. There Is
everywhere the cry for roads, for more
roads and for batter roads. The draw-
back ha* been that, as yet, there has
been no co-ordination of these multi-
tudinous enterprise*. The president of
the National Highways Association,
Charles Henry Davis, 0. HL, in a re-
cent paper, stated that we spent last
year $249,955,967, or more than two-
thirds the total of money expended so
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Good Read In England.

far on the construction of the Panama
canal ?for our road Improvement*
throughout the country. Mr. Davis'
contention is that good roads, roads

that ran for thousands of miles
through state after state, are, proper-
ty, not the responsibility of the state,
but of the nation. He would have the
federal governmept build a of
national roads Joining the West with
the East, the North and South, connect-
ing every part of the country, as is
the case with the- national highways
of Europe, and, as history shows, such
as was the essential equipment of ev-
ery first-class power of the past. How
would such an enormous construction
be paid for and kept up? "Suppose,"
asks this eminent engineer, "the gov-
ernment built 100,000 rAlles of prop-
erly planned roads, and at the same

time purchased, say, 800 feet of land
on either side. This land wonld so
continually Increase in value, and in
demand for leasing on lone rental, that
the cost ot the road and the lsnd pur-
chase would soon be paid. A rental
rate of $0.66 per acre would pay the
Interest on the cost of construction.
But much would rent at vastly higher
rates, In cities and towns, high enough

to give the nation an Income equal to
Its total annual expenditure#"?from
these national highways alone t
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Ilka the one pictured, cover this with
fillet lace and handkerchief linen la
strips that are strapped with satin
baby ribbon set off with two soft
rosettes. A delightful carriage pillow

f this.

ZeUeflo Six Hour.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NSW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is ?

great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromotnese la relieving
pain in bladder, kianeya and back.
In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of wster almost Immediately
It you want quick relief and ear*
this le the remedy. Sold by Ors-
ha* Drag Co. adVi

SYSTEM OF NATIONAL ROADS
Ws Will Soon Ses Necessity for Sep-

arate Systems far Freight and
Passenger Traffic.

President Howe of the American Au-
tomobile association says that In tea
years the United States will be OOT-
ered with systems of national roads.
By that time be says we win begin to
see the necessity for separate systems
for freight anil passenger traffic. Pres-
ent highways will be greatly multi-
plied and largely Increased In width.
The quality will be Improved as the
country begins to learn the art of
road building. Good roads be be-
lieves, are the greatest practical step

toward national preparedness.

BUILDING ROADS IN FORESTS
In Past Fiscal Year There Were Con-

structed 227 Mllee of New High-
ways?Other Improvements.

During the past fiscal year there
were constructed on the national for-
ests 227 miles of new road, 1.975 miles
of trails, 2,124 miles of telephone line,
80 miles of Are lines, 81 lookout struc-
tures, 40 bridges, 222 miles of fence,
645 dwellings, barns and other struc-
tures, 17 corrals and 202 water Im-
provements.

IMPROVE ROAD BY DRAGGING
Ordinarily It Is Best to Use Imple-

ment When Surface Is "Moist,
but Not Sticky."

'it U probable that yon can Improve
the road by dragging It the moment
the drag la purchased or conntrueted,
no matter what la the condition of the
earth. Ordinarily, however, it la beat
to drag when the anrface la "molat bat
not atlcky." . 4

Road Progreaa.
lilaaonri and Kanaaa hare both

paaaed new road lawa daring the re-
cent »BQ«itm» of their leglaUtnrea, and
wor% under them la already «tartlng.
ldaeoarl haa made longer atepa for-
ward toward good roada than ever in
her history.

Mora Receipt* for Roada.
The receipt* of the PennayWanla

highway department from motorcar 11-
cenaen were 1147,742 April 1, an ln-
ereaae of $790,000 over last year. The
entire (rod la available now.

EXCELLENT WAR GROP
Poultry Offers One of Sot Ways

of Increasing Food.

Fowls Feed Mpr« Economically Than
Any Other P*rrn Animal When
Carefully Handled?Little Cjpl-

I# *®**-

CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP
Mrs. Rose Middleton of Green-

ville, ni? has had experience in the
treatment of this disease. She
says, "when my children vre
small my son had croup frequently.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv al-
ways broke np these attacks Imme-
diately, and I was never without
it in the house. I hare taken it
myself for coughs and colds with
good results.

Poultry has been called the crop
that never falif. It offers one of the
best wiys at increasing food produc-
tion on abort notice. Poultry uses feed
more economically probably tban anjr
other cla|S of farm animal when It Is
carefully handled. It will produce a
pound of meat or eggs op four pounds
of grain when protein concentrates are
fed. Pallets wiu tegin laying In from
fl to S months. Cockerels are ready

for market at the age of 12 to 10
week*.

There is good money In poultry and
ens Ifthe flotk Is pfoperly managed.

V*f7 tittle capital is required and ex-
pensive stock rfhd equipment are un-
necessary. Cartful management and
feeding are more important than ex-
pensive equipment.

Laying ' h&ii Should be allowed to

moult naturally, lb* Common idea that
If hens are" Compelled to molt early

they will quickly feather out and com-
mence laying early to the fall is er-

roneous. An early molt 1* not a sign
of early fall production. Usually the
late-molting hen la the heavier pro-

i

Tr||> Neft Tslla Profit*
docer. In fgk a lack of feather growth
is one of Cne points to consider when
?electing hfcns for winter laying.

Very oflen show birds art forced
Into summer molt by a restriction of
fWI This is dpne so that the birds
nfajr bp In fall lefs>er once more for
tip e#r»r aW W*pou. This should
nevfr bf practiced with uttUlty stock.
It wIU cgusj production to ftw and
weaken the bens at a time of the year
*hfn fuH strength Is needed. It is
unwise to change the gen?r«l Character
of the feed- The adtfttop of some 01l-
Carrylng Ingredient, however, such as

sunflower seed, will aid In the develop-
ment of new festhers.

Chicken* may be produced economi-
cally op city and suburban lota by
utilising the food waates from the
kitchen. Under such condition*, hens
may b« kept profitably for egg produc-
tion. On farOi, chickens thrive on
bngs, Insects and worms, seeds, wild
berrtos,' weeds and grasses, and give

the fhespesrmeat product pound for
pound.

Tl\e labor required by chickens Is
sllc&t, Which la an Important consider-
ation when nwUte la scarce. It
can be performed by women, children,

convalescents and elderly people.

ATTENTION TO THE WOOD LOT

Surfing Over peggroys Lay*as and

Neckwear- for Christmas

No more acceptable present can be
found for any woman young or old
than the collar and,cuff sets of organdie
which add so much to the tailored salt
or the one-piece frock. For the young-
er women* these sets are shown in pale
tints or In white' with ruffles In light
colors. In all-white they are suitable

ito any age. ' b
The set pictured Is a favorite for

str&t wear or with tailored salts. It
Is of white organdie hsvlng little raf-
fles In light tan color. Handsome sets
are also made of white and cream or
Ivory satin but nothing Ip more dur-
able or dainty than organdie.

Don't let anyone persuade you to
burn over the Wood lot By doing so
ybtf destroy the leaves and humus-
farming materia! which nature In-

tended the trees to hay*
Out o*t only the undesirable and

least-vsluahle trees. Keep the chest-
nuts, hickories. o«kS and white pines,

sad ranees all crooked and defective
trees.

Where ssvsral trees sfcsnd closely
together, or where tfcff* are shoots
from an old stump, remove an but
ooe or two of the best

Be very careful not to lnjpre the de-
sirable trees when removing those
wanted for fueL

Study y«sr wood lot. Its trees aud
their characteristics and be guided by
the knowledge and experience ac-
quired.

?UMCSIBBVOB i^nuCDTSS,

MAKE ALL HOUSES RATPROOF

Work Basket of Paper Rope

No gift* are quite no much appreci-
ated aa those which show the palnfkak-
Ing work of the giver. The pretty
work basket, pictured above, Is inch a
token of warm friendship as every
woman might wish to give to someone
near and dear to her.

It Is made of paper rope Ingray and
lined with rose-colored silk. It Is an
achievement to be proud of and a gift
to cherish. Little pockets, set about
the lining of the basket at the sidea
will carrjr all the tools for sewing.
They are made of the rose-colored silk.

Partners Should Take Necessary Pre-
caution to Sfvs All Food Pro-

duced This Year.

Remember the Baby 1 ,

[Solutions of
The Christmas

? Gift Problem

Even the baby Is to have a patriotic

bent given to his affections, by means

of toys this year. Uncle Sam appears
among the clever, home-made Christ-
mas dolls, that reveal a rubber ball
somewhere In their snatomy. They

have limp bodies, stnffed with a little
cotton and sre dressed In cotton fa-
brics, as cotton flannel, eiderdown or
pefeale.

In the tJncle Sam doll the ball la
Used for the head ?but In the other
one it makes the body. This doll la
dressed In blue eiderdown and haa a
row of the tiniest pearl buttons down
Its rotund tummy. When the ball la
punched the doll squeals?much to the
surprise and delight of hla babyahlp.

IF Christmas giving were regulated
by common sens* and affection
there would not be so many pep-

sons In the shops these days sighing to
themselves, "Ten more presents and
only ssl How will I do ltl"

Begin with the baby. Crochet In sin-
gle open stitch a circle of bright wor-
sted, cord, silk or coarse thread, Just
big enough to cover a rubber bouncing
ball. Run a drawstring through the
edges, tie the circle to lit well over the

E. W. Lehmann of the Colvendty'of
Missouri College of Agriculture «ug-
gwt* that ritM fanner* are doing
their utmost to produce maxim am
crop* they should also take nece**ary

precaution* to nare the food produced.
One method of conservation I* to elim-

inate thla IOM cauaed by rata and
mice. Concrete may be need to keep

them oat of the baaement. Concrete
floor* may be built for new corn crlba
and granarle* and email me*b wire
netting can be placed In the walla.
Old cribs and granaries, chicken coopa
and poo I try house* ihonld alao be
mad* rstproof.

Christmas Aprons

ML «

ball and then attach a long, bright
Hiring.

Or make him this adorable jacket

and cap of white'cashmere, the other
variations being creamy silk and white
linen. On the folded back front em-
broider tiny forget-me-nots to mitch
those down the front of the Jacket
Hemstitch the cap strings and scallop

?11 other edges.
Tor mother make several skirt I)ang-

er*. Purchase a fire-cent skirt hanger,
next a five-cent pan of gold water-
color paint Carefully gild the two
wooden ends of the hsnger. Then wrap
the wire portion of the hanger with
narrow pale blue ribbon. Thla will
cost five cents a yard, and two -yards
will be necessary and provide forbows.

Grandma will Mp a knitting bag
crocheted In line macrame cord, which

I
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Is lined with cherry-colored silk so bet
knitting needles won't poke through.
The fringe Is u big addition, as the cut
proves.

We have alwsys known of hand em-
broidered snd Initialed kerchiefs as
gifts for all male members of our so-
ds! circles. But the Idea of providing
men with plenty of big, gay sports
kerchiefs Is new, You rosy buy by the
yard line linen In sporta colors snd
hemstitch them yourself, or you may

MAKE BUTTER OF WINDFALLS

No Bettsr Way of Utilising Sound Per.
tlsn* of Brulaed and Wormy Ap-

ple* i» Pall.

It would not aeem like Christmas
If no dainty aod ornamental aprona
appeared among the gift*dlaplayed for
women. They belong to tbe festival,
like Chrlstmaa trees and candle*, and
Chrlatma* Ume usually provide* a sup-
ply for the coming year.

Two new and attractive Chrlatma*
aprona pictured hers, *how them to
be as gay and frl*olou*lyInclined aa
ever. They are of fine batlate with
Inaerta and edgings of lace. Either
ribbon or batiste may be need for tbe
tie* but In this ln*tance they are at
baatlate.

You Can Core That Backache.
P*in along lb* back, dlsslne**, baadactia

?DO s*no*ral languor. Oct * packase of
Mother Orijr'i Australia I.eaf, the pleasant
root anil herb cure for KMxr, Madder
and Urinary trouble*. Whan JFOU fe«l all
ran down, tired, weak and without energy
uas thla ramarkatila eoablnaUoo Inature,

bartoaaad ruota. As * rr»ulator It baa na
equal. Mother Orajr's Australian-Leaf la

Bold »j Druulat* or aeot by mall (or M eta
Sample sent free. Addraaa, Tba tMotbar
Uray Co., La Uor, S. Y.

If trou&era could be abolished
the hip-pocket menace would dis-
appear.

M k',

There Is no better way to u*e good
apple* and the aound portion* <4
fail, wormy and bruised apple* tba*
to make apple butter of than. While
almost aU vsristta* of apples win nydce
good apple butter, those with distinc-
tive flavor sod good cooking quality
Ma nest satisfactory.

buy two-tone kerchiefs and then make
rad, blue, yellow and green monograms
In the comer*, Just like those In the
picture*. Men love to flaunt these gay
mementos.

Ju*t copy hi* denature, transfer It
to the corner of a handkerchief aod
embrolttar wljb the "over-and-over"
Stitch. This make* an Individual gift
which wilt please any man.

WANTEDI

Ladle* or men with rig* or auto-
mobile* to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-

perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast aoltjnf proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
lor hustler*. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 1W 4th Ave, N. Nashville,
Tenn.

NO. 48

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Graham Baptist Church? Rev. W.
R. Davis, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third
Sundays at U.OO a. m. and 7.00 pv
m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.46 a. m. A. P. Williams oppt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

Qrahain Christian Church?N. Main
Strfcei-hev. J. it. Truttt.Preaching services overy Sec-
ond ana fourth Sundays, at n.oO
s. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Ji. L. Henderson, Super*
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
-Jiiorth Main Street, near Depot-
He v. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.46 a. m.?J. A. Bay!lff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.
o'clock.

Wepdi?florth of Graham Pub-
lic School?Rev. Fleming Martin.
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days.
Sunday School every Sunday at10.00 a. m.?Belle Zachury, Superin-

tendent.

Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11.0*a. m. and at IJO p. m.
Sunday School every Bunday at

8.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church-N. Main Street,
Rev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Huu-ciay\u25a0 it 11 a, m. and 8 p. m,
Sunday School every Sunday at8.46 a. m.?J. L, Amick, Supt.

PreßhjrUrian_Wst Rim Street?
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at8.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

,
P ?y'b J lUrl*R (Travora Chspel>-

J. W, Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second andFourth Sundays at 7.38 p. m.Sunday School every Sunday at,s° P' m.?J. Harvey White, Su-perintendent

Oneida-Sundsy School everySunday at 3J6 p. m.?J. V. Pome-roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. G,
Natteul tak«l Alwmm,\u25a0¥»*

BURLINGTON, N. G,
\u25a0mllbllWMlaliMWK

«7t

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

J". S. O OOE,
Atttnitf-M-Li*.

QHAHAM, K. a
Offlo. P*tt«raoß Balldins
Hapaod Visor. . . . , ,

,1

DR. WILLS.LOSfi,JR.
.

.

. PINTUT .
. .

Irafcatn, -
. . Nsrtli Ctwlln

OFFICE m.SJMMONB BUILDING

ACOB A. LONG. J. «».!»«» U)M

LONG *LONG,
&ttom*r( «nd ConiiMlora at Uw

OB AHAM, X. 0.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney n4 CoanMlor-st-Lsw

PONKM-oacc U4 Residence Ml
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
- OFPICB

Up Stairs io Ooley Building.
Leave message* at Hayes Drug

Co.'s, 'phono 87, residence 'phone
382. Ortlco hoarse 2to 4 p. m.
and by appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

XI. 22 22.First Nalluaal lukkIIS,
BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous disease* a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
idence, 342 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
Thin book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs ofMin-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. Ah
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, 12.80. By
mail 20c extra. .Orders may be
sent to "

P. J. KERNODLS,
4 1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

1100?Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to' you than SIOO if you
have a child who aoil* the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cure* old and youojr
alike, It arrest* the trouble at
once. |I.OO, Sold by Oraham Drug
Company. adv,

11Russian soldiers are reminded
that a fraternizing boche brings
neither liberty nor equality.

Heart of the
Giver in the
Christmas Gift

THINK a little while before setting
out about the line in which the
tastes of your friend ran. Ton

will save yourself a vast deal of tramp-
log through crowded shops.

Bleeveless sweaters are all the go

for girls. Lay in a supply of becoming

wool soil, between knitting for the
marines, make sister a beautiful slip-
on, with a tasseled belt. The picture
gives a good model.

Aprons, "like the poor, are always
with us," and many women like noft-
Ing better. Attractive designs In chaf-
ing-dish aprons, with perky little pock-
ets, can be quickly nnd successfully
made by even the girl who Is not es-
pecially clover with her needle.

If you are clever handling tools you
can make an elegant hand carved tab-
oret for cigars or a couch-side reading

????_JV| uuUt^

lamp u bubby'a beat Chrlttmaa tiff.
Uee aweet cum wtmd and aelect a food
deal(n. Oet a carpenter to pat It to-
(ether for you and giro tt a coat of
ataln or ihellac for flnlah.

I,lttle handmade bandkerchlafa of
colored linen are a novelty and very
atmpla to make. Hither a wide or a
narrow bam la pretty, and It ahoold be
hematltcbed. They ahould be twelve
Inchea aqoare. In light pink, pale yel-
low or (ray the linen cornea In a One
quality at about 8/5 renta a yard.

All aorta of caaea are ao convenient
to keep tidy a top bureau drawer or
to tuck In a week-end trunk. Raf-

I W&3K?' Bp

f*, 'tigjJh, Mgfy.
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fla or tin* Chinese itn* that com**

around Ir* boxes makes good material
to faablon them out of. The one pic-
ture)] has a ribbon bow atrapped by
three quaint ribbon roaea.

A boudoir cap with 3 frill or ruffle la
easy to make. It conststa of a big cir-
cle and the ruffle section. Or a bigger

circle can be uaed and shirred"three or
four Inches from the edge to form the
frill. This circle ahould measure about
tweaty-flre Inches across, end thfc)
measurement allows for ? half-inch
bem around the ndge. y/"

FOR A WKHK STOMACH.
As it general rule all you need

t« do I* to adopt a diet suited to
y«ur aj?'" arvJ («ecupation ana to
keep your bowels regular. When
yc»u find that you have eaten too
much and when constipated, take
One of Chamberlain It Tableta.

Colonel Koosevelt baa an eye
for the White House. He nsed to
have two,


